UVM Student Government Association to Host Town Meeting Day

The University of Vermont Student Government Association (SGA) will host a Town Meeting Day on Tuesday, March 2nd from 12:00pm to 3:00pm in Ira Allen Chapel. This event is open to all UVM students who are interested in the work SGA is doing as well as issues around campus that affect the student body including the UVM budget, tuition, class sizes, meal plan, and the student experience.

This year, UVM students will not receive a day off from classes to speak with Vermont’s elected representatives. The SGA would like to encourage student participation in UVM’s version of this democratic tradition.

The event will begin with reports from the SGA President and the seven different SGA committees. Your elected SGA members will then provide an open forum for questions and dialogue with the students. The senators will provide face-to-face interaction and will respond to any concerns that students pose. For information or accommodations, please email uvmsga@uvm.edu.